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THB CAUSE OF IBELAKD.
JOTllK HcCABTimS THE FOREST 

Cordial and Enthrolastlc Greetings.

A MAONII'ICKNI DIBOOCMB.
The firet of December had been an 

eagetl, looked for day by the people of 
London, for that day was to bring them 
Jnatin McCarthy, the celebrated journal
ist, noveliit and Parliamentarian. On 
the morning of that day the Rev. lather 
Coffey and Mr. TKmas Coffey, of the 

BkcoBD, proceeded to St.Catholic
Thomaa to meet the illuatrioua etateMnan 
and cot duct him to the Forest City.

A northwest blizzaid, sa, » the Advertiser, 
howled tierce welcome to Mr. Just-n 
McCarthy as be stepped from the '1 10 
(Port Stanley) train to the Richmond 
street depot, where he was met by a large 
number of prominent citizens. After the 
usual greeting» and exchanges, Mr. Mc
Carthy and bis receivers took cabs and 
started for the Sacred lltait Convent.
Those who accompanied him 
Messrs. Beij. Cronyn, London; Father 
Flannery. St. Thom»1; Father Tiernan,
London, Dr. Bucke, Father Molphy, In- 
eersoll; Father CoflVv, London; Thomas 
Coffey, London; P. Mulkern, Lon- 
don; D. Regan, London; J. B.
McKillop, London; Geo. Reid, London;
Father West, St. Augustire; Dr. Sippi,
London; Father Dnnpby, London; Geo.
Gibbons, London; P. Boyle, London ; B.
C. McCann, London; W. Pucock, London;
M. Masuret, London; Geo. Daly, London;
Geo. Harper, London, and others.

Arriving at the Sscted Heart Convent 
they were warmly received and welcomed 
by Mdme. White, Lady Superior, and 
ushered to the reception hall on the 
second flat. The walls of the hall were 
decorated with drepings of cream ecru lace,
Ivy and holly. At one end of the room 
stood a mineture throne that was accorded 
to the distinguished guest.

Upon the entry of Mr. McCarthy and 
the guests, the ladies of the convent, who 
occupied seats around the hall, arose ard 
gracefully comteaied, while an air by De 
Kontrki wae played on four pianos by 
Misa Cross, of Washington, D. C. ; kiss 
Origg, London ; Miss Brotherstone, of 
Florida, and Mies Leach, of Detroit.

A Welcome Chorus by Weber wae then 
sung by the following young ladies .
Misses Coffey, Grigs, Bucke, Hixtchinson,
McGrady, Dtjuan, Brown and Regan, ol 
London; Misses Laner and Biglin, of New 
York ; the Misse» Cross, of Washington,
D. C.; Mias Jenkins, Petrulia ; Miss Mi,Is,
Duluth, Minn ; Mi-s Cahill, Vickaturg 
Mich ; Miss Higgins, Detroit; Misses Mc
Nulty and Amyot, St. Thomas; Mi-a Mc
Donnell, Watford; Miss Routledge, Strat 
Idtd, Miss Duggan, Wyoming, and Miss 
Noble, Collingwood. The rendition of the 
chorus was in full keeping with the excel 
lency of the programme that followed.

As the lest notes of the chorus died 
away, eight bright little gir’s stepped for
ward and gave an interesting dialogue on 
‘•Home Rule.” The little girls were 
Miseea Grigg, Regan, McNiff, Wilson,
Murphy, Petley, Biglin, and Jenkins.

Upon the conclusion of the dialogue,
Mies Mary Ccffev rendered a selection of 
Irish airs on the harp, while Miss McDon
nell, of Watford, stepped forward and 
presented the following address:

The history of our own times is written 
not only in golden words that .re destined 
to become claseic in our language, bnt 
still more eloquently in the noble deeds 
of the great and good men whose gener
ous self sacrifice end true patriotism are 
penning day by day that history in charac
ters that time can never dim. ’Tie said 
that history repeals Itself, but did the world 
ever read so glorious a page as this. Never 
waa theie a more striking fulfilment ofthe 
prophecy of the inspired writer; “Going 
they went and wept, casting their seeds, 
but coming they shall come with joyful 
ness carrying their sheaves.11 Through 
lorg centuries of darkness and persecution,
Ireiend. the mother of sorrows among 
nation* has stnt forth her children sow
ing the seed of Christisn faith ard charity 
in every land, making Chiist known to 
the uttermost ends of the earth. No 
flocks so distant or so exposed to peril, 
but loving, faithful shepherds from Etin’e 
green fields were found ready to go and 
lay down their lives to save them from 
the wolves of infidelity. What wonder, 
then that to-day Ireland reaps with joy 
her harvest of brotherly love and support 
from the r.-Viola an-cxg whi m her sons 
have sown thebeaven-horn p|>it it of Chris 
tianitv. It is impossible for her today j„c(fit( 
to suffer or ton j-icea-ne. In Australie lhe 
as in Canada, in New Zealand as in om frwd(l, 
sister republic, atxious hearts are beat!) g 
in unison with Iielard’e sacred came 
Loving eyes are watching the dawn other 
deliverer ce even now glowing in the skies, 
ai d noble souls in every laud thrill with « 
pulee of hope and joy to the heaitheat of 
newly awakened lile in Erin. The pro 
phetic wolds of ore of her noblest sons aie 
neatirg their fulfilment.

Tbt) fervid ger.iuH of Ireland ip about to
«sert io-elf again throughout the whole
world, and the crown of her ancient glory 
and epieudor'ia about once mure to be set. 
on her head as in the days when she was p,,„,n 
declared to he the light of the woild, Yes, Rentlp 
Ireland’s ardent honor and gloiv are for thi 
coming back, and etc ia about to reap the fcr thl 
well-earned reward of her well-tried faith 
and love. This great crusade of the nine
teenth century may well bear aloft the 
grand old watchword of the medieval days, 
tor manifestly “God wille it.” In the 
■words of the poet who bore a name that 
tha century has twice crowned;
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“There is glory In the present,

iSSSSSki,
If the worker and the writer 
A.nd the sceptre and the mitre 
Join In eaertd bonde sublime ;
With two glories shining o'er them, 
Up tbe coming years they ’ll climb 
Earth's great evening as Its prime.”
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F. C. FLANNERY’S
BANKRUPT STOCK STORE,

TSA0H1B WATTED.out ty the midst of darkness."—Pro». xx

Qod eannot love him who prays for the 
doetruetion of God*» love on earth. “Their 
mouth I» lull ol eutelng sud bitterness,” 
heoee “destruction and uuhappineaa are in 
their weya; and the way of peeee they 
have not known."—Palm xili. 3.

The breath that they breathe, their flesh 
lothed In the oaths

1 am Hi favor of haring the Beneficiary 
Certificates filled out by Grand Secretaries 
and a monthly record of same sent to the 
Supreme BeeMW. This plan iwould do 
away with the trouble referred to. Of 
course It would he extra work . for Grand 
Secretaries, but for my part I would will 
ingly do the extra work in order to Im
prove our present method.

Youre fraternally, 
Sam. R. Buow*.

b Memerlam

•1# la aot dead botaleenetb."

v
T?OB THB FECOND DIVISION OF THB 
P maie Fewrete School, Belleville. A 
female leeoner holding » second or third 
class certificate. Applications stating sal
ary, and giving references no to the 22ud 
December. Ad#«reee, P. P. Lynch, **ec. 

Treasurer, Box 60S, Belleville P. O- 426 8 w

-

---- 1 WILL SELL-----

LESS THAN OOSTTEAOHSES WASTED.
sod their bonei are e 
that hate sworn. “He loted cursing» and 
it shall come unto him;he put on cursing, 
like a gaiment: and it went in like water 
into bis entrails; and tike oil io his bones. 
Msy it be unto him, *aye the Almighty 
God, may it be unto him like a. garment 
which cotereth him, and like a girdle with 
which he is girdled continually.'*— Pealm 
cviii.

In tbe cold and silent clod.
There le anguish In tbe houeehold, 
Jt le desolate ai d lone,
Fora fondlv cherished father 
From that blessed home bae gone.

Fo, the next two week. thsjMgratf» SAmSor?* 0rd”10 d,eke ”°m ,or *
T70H THE R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, 
F Peterboro. Two female teachers hold
ing second or third-class certificates, to fill 
position* of second and third assistante in 
male department. Applicants to state salary 
and furnish tes'i montais. Address, oeore- 
Ury Hep. School Boaid, P. O. Box l<2), 
Peterboro. 4.-6 2w

NOTE THE FOLLOWING GOODS AND PRICES:A PROTESTANT MlhSOMEB.m
sswy sash tsjs

denims, shirU and drawers, towels, towelling, shirtings, blankets, cotton bags, etc.To tbe Editor of the Catholic Record.
Rev. Dear Sin—Permit me throogh 

the columns of your ever popular journal 
to point out an error into which many of 
our Catholics are wont to fall. Io reading 
the leligioue and secular papers, I notice 
that several writers call the Church of God 
the Roman Catholic Church. Tbe word 
Raman in tbe foregoing clause is super
fluous, for every Catholic should know 
that the Church of R"me and tbe Catholic 
Church tie one and the same thing.

If a writer were to use the expression 
"Christian Catholic Church” he would 
leave the public to infer that some Catho
lic churches are not Christian at all ; so 
too when they say “Roman Catholic 
Church”, they leave the public to infer 
that some Catholic Churches are not 
Raman at all. This is a mistake. The 
words Christian, Catholic and Roman 
have one and the same meaning when 
applied to the Church of God. The 
Catholic Church ia the correct name, the 
word Roman is superfluous. Neither the 
Pope nor the Bishops nor Catholic con
troversialists ever use tbe expression 
“R. C. Church.” This is a Protestant 
misnomer, a 16th century chestnut, 
and no Catholic should use it.

Tbe abuse of words only multiplies 
loopholes through which Protestants 
escape when corned up by strong Cath
olic arguments, and therefore Gath* 

such ex 
“Roman Catholic Church,” 

1R C. Pic nic,”

m,. A loving father 1* missing,
"ADd*tbe rhauTof love lies shattered 
At the Iciely mourners' feet. 213 TALBOT STREET, WEST,

ST. THOMAS.

TEACHER WANTED FOB 1887.
HIM IDT.

Think : I dare not curse in the presence 
of God. God is everywhere. With tbe 
same measure that I mete out to otkers 
It shall be meted out to roe.

Think: How can 1 utter oaths with the 
tongue on which I icceive the Blessed 
Sacrament !

OB CATHOLIC FERA RITE SCHOOL.F sec. No 1. MoOtillvray, boluto* s-coud 
ortblrd-elees oertlflcato; also competent to 
take char*» of obolr. Address, et.lt * set- 
arj, to Dune Farmer, Heo’y., Cenir.ll. P.

Ptrlve not to eheeb tb# leer-drops
%e sin «/'km ”sun'e.r lYrough them : 
Ye shell see bis laee again.
Bunn from tbe Heavenly Mansion 
Our Bevlonr will ei-peer ;
Ob I refrain tby voice from weeping, 
For the day Is almost hare.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS. Incense Coal.TEACHER WANTED. FABIOLA;
Or, The Church of the Catacombs 

By cardinal wineman 
Richly and Fully Illustrated.

Cloth, gold aud ink,...................
“ “ “ “ gilt edge*,

BT. ALPHONSUS* WORKS. Centenary 
Edition. Vol. 4. The Incarnation, Birth, 
aud Infancy of Jesus Christ. Cloth, net, 
$1.25.

LITTLE COMPLIMENTS OF THE 
SEASON. Simple ventes for Name 
days, birthdays, Christmas, New-Yeat, 
and other festive end social occasions. 
With numerous and appropriate illus
trations. By Kleanok C. Donnelly. 
lfttno, cloth,.............

A TEACHER FOR THE CATHOLIC 
school at La Hwlette. Duties toco 

3rd, 18»7. State experience a
Address, James

RESOLVE.
Every dsy when awakening from my 

sleep I will nay, “Dear Hearta of Jesueand 
Mary, I mill" utter no enr-e this day.” 
Every time I catch myeelf breaking this 
resolve I will say, “Deer Hearta of Je-us 
and Mary, a Hail Mary for the poor souls 
this day." ». 8. M,

“MISTAKES OF MODERN INFI
DELS.

THE REV. CLERGY OF CANADA MAY 
1 nrofitebiy d. v< te thought and atienilon 

to “Limokbhith'h I*cen«e Coal." Cheep, 
reliable, excellent. Italie

A LONG-FELT WANT

Oh t wsep then with r# juicing;
Be from the grave win rise.
When tbe Lord of life and glory 
Rende end part* the yielding skies.

A Friend.

ndme nee Jan.
•alarv. Give reference. Add! 
Plktlb. tiec'y, La S*)ette, Out.n

..*<>00 

.. 750TEACHER WANTED.
TT OR THE CATHOLIC SEPARATE 
X1 ttenool, Fletcher, (on* who understands 
yreiicti «referred) holding a teoond or third 
else* certificate of qualification. Applicant s 
to stale waUry acu elve rtferercte. Apply 
io Mk. Philip Murphy, Bec., R. C. 6. 8., 
Fietcher. Co. Kent, unt

Father Llndeemtth says: After 28 years of 
study and experiment*. I have succeeded in 
manufacturing a superior article. Any 
child six years of age can attead It, light tt 
at the lour corners with a match, candle or 
lamp ; It soon turns Into a perfect red coal, 
and will not go out until reduced to a white 
ash. Then- ts nothing dangerous or pol 
ousln It; It will not ignite Iry friction or 
spontaneous combustion, One block Is 
sufficient for all occasions, except Pontifical 
Mass If an unusually large fire is desired, 
put into the censer two or three blocks. It 
must he kept la » perfectly dry pince. Those 
who have once used It will never do without 
It ; the demand for It Is Increasing con
stantly. Just think of all the trouble attend
ing the u*e of Common Charcoal, which Is 
ail done away with by the use of the “In
cense Coal.”

cl M. B. -A_.

BRANCH no 48, NEW gehmAnt,
•Was organised on the 18th Nov., by 

Deputy A. Kern, assisted by Brothers 
Bury, Fuchs, end Febrenbsch, oi Branch 
12, Berlin. The following ia the list of
0<BpirHuBlAdviser-Rev. Stephen Foer-

T MACHER WANTED.
XI7ANTED A THOROUGH, EXPERI- 
VV knced Teacher, second class certltt- 

maie or female, for the Catholic 
separate School. Waliaceburg. Apply, giv
ing mil references, and sUtlng salary, to 
tht* Secretary of the R C Mchool Board, 
P. O. Box 1.6, Waliaceburg. Ont. 423-8w.

U ' 
r c‘

Father Northgraves’ book deservedly con
tinue* to gain lu popularity, as It btcomes 
better known. It ba* been highly recom- 
mendrd by four Caihollc archbishops, and 
tm hisbops, four Protewtant blahnps, besides 
Lutheran. Presbyiertan, Meihodtet and 
other clergy; aud *ven the Freetbought 
Organ, tbe New Thought, of MaguoketA, 
Iowa, has pratse l Us ••►aiiolarshlp. candor, 
and courage," reoommeedtng it to all “who 
have time to stud> ihe Chris;lan side of the 
question" We append some ofthe latest 
notices of the work ;

cate.
■1er.

President—Jacob H, I/’jes,
First vice-President—Laurence Bpit-

%eeond Vice-President—Charles Hal-

Recording Secretary—Lewis L. Km-

............. fl.CO
OUB BIRTHDAY BOUQUET. A “Min

iature Lives of the Saints" in Prose and 
Verse. By Eleanor C. Donnelly.
Cloth, fsney side in ink and gold,. $1 00 

14 4 4 44 44 gilt edges, 1 25
LIFE OF ST. GERMAINE COUSIN. 

Translated from the French by a Sister 
of Mercy. With a Frontispiece, lfimo,
cloth,..........

NEW YEAR GREETINGS. By .St. 
Francis le Sales. Maroquette, full gilt 

... 15 cents 
..........$10 0Ct

I
!..

pY> n From some few of the clergy who bave 
air *#dy I - mu cl the merlte of till, valuable 
Improvtmeul In church appointment.», 
►IruuK recommendation» of Its worth, have 
been received :olica should never use 

pression», ae
“R. C. School,"
“It. C. Bazaar." Such tautologea as these 
aie seldom or never found in the editorial 
columns of the Recoud, although some 
of your correspondents, as well a» the 
Toronto Tribune and Canaiian, make use 
of them repeatedly.

It Is just ae correct to sav Roman Catho
lic a- to say Christian Catholic. We ou*ht 
to ring a chistuut bell whenever we hear 
such expressions as “R C. picnic,” “B. C. 
Church,” “R. 0. School."

Yours sincerely, 
Reader.

HI, Michael*» Palace.
I llici to, October 4.1886.Assistant Secret ary—Rev. S Foerster. 

Financial Secretary—Anton Frank. 
Treasurer—Engelbert Schmalz.
Guard—Edward Gehl,
Marshal—John WiesL 
Tiualees for one yesi—John Hassen, 

Adam Slarr and Nichlan Walhaser. 
Trustees lor two years— Cnaries Halter 
and Marlin Seitz.

BBAKCH SO. 49, TORONTO,
Was organized on the 19 h Nov., by 

Deputy E u, Reilly, assisted by Chan
cellor John Kelz, end John S, Kelz, of 
Branch 15. The following are the cflicers 
of the new Branch :

President—Thomas F. McMahon, M. D, 
First Vice-President—E. Q. Lemothe. 
BeaondVice-Président—Michael Clancy. 
Recording Secretary—Thomas Quinn. 
Aialstant Secretary—Joseph Powers. 
Financial Secretary—T. K Roger». 
Treasurer—Martin Burns,
Marshall—Peter Stafford.
Guard—Philip Bums.
Trustee* for one year—John Fox, P. 

Stafford ard T. Quinn.
Trustee» for two year»—T. K Rogers 

and M. Burns.

TneRev I E. Kiernan, ol Oolllngwocd, 
Ont., s#v-Dear Hlr. I huve tried your In
cense Coal, and found ll to work admirably 
II, 1» so »u|iCrlor lo common Charcoal tt-a 
whenever U ie te-teJ 1 am sattsned It wll 
r,commend Itself The blocss are root 
venleutly arranged and each quite sumclent 
lor any ordinary occasion.

Tellers f ir üeeelies, ...........50 centsRiv. G. R NoBTHGRAVKS-— We Indorse 
fully the approbation given to your excellent 
work by your owu Oidlnary, the MofI R*v. 
Dr Wnleh, Bl#hop of Loudon. Out- Yours 
lu xt., John Ji.seph Lynch,

Archblt-hop of loiuuto. Per iÔÔ, .*.*.*.*.*.
GREETINGS TO THE CHRIST-CHILD. 

The Very Reverend Dean O'CoDDor, of Christmas Poems for the Young. Cloth,
BKegBsSSSw rSÏ-SÏÎ, OK
will hnd enclosed two dollars lor two box-* Youog. By Xosa Mvlholland Maro- 
whlcn you may send ae soon as ponveLlent, quette, gilt side, illustrated........ 60 cents

tlTHOUC HOME ÂLMIIIC FOB Ei
an excellent article and rnoet convenient, 
for the purpose for which It !■ Intended

1887.
Halifax, Nov. 7ih,188G 

Rev. George R. Nonhgrayee,
Rev. and Dear bin.—Piease accept my 

elm ere thvukh for the copy of your very ln- 
tertBtlug work. I feel tore tt will do good 
work tu nnmasklng the artifice*, and refut
ing the shallow argument* of Modern infi
del*. May God preseive yon In healih and 
mean* of vlndlcwUng the truth by writing, 
ae well ne by words. Youre In Christ, 

tC, O’Brien, Archbishop of Halifax.

Tbe undersigned will receive tenders up to 
noon of
Thursday, the 2nd December, 188G.
for the supply of Butcher’* Meat, Batter, 
Flour, Orttmeal, Potatoes, Cord wood to the 
following Institution* during the year 1887, 
vie Lhe Asylums for the insane In Toron
to, London, Klng*ton, Hamilton, and 
Orillia ; the Central Prison and Reformatory 
for Females In Toronto, the R formatory 
for Boys, Pdnetangulsbene : tbe Institution 
lor the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville ; and tne 
Institution for the Blind, Brantford.

Two sufficient sureties will be required for 
the due fu1 filment of each conti act.

Specifications and forme of tender can only 
be bad on making application to tne Bur
sars ofthe respective Institutions.

N. B —Tender* are not required for the 
supply of butcher’s meat to the Asylume In 
Toronto, London, Kingston, and Hamilton, 
nor to tbe Central Prison and Reformatory 
for Females In Teronto.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted,

........  50 cents

F-

:
“The Bent Family Beading”

Paper. Illustrated well and profusely, 25cTbe Very Rev. J. A. Gravll, V. G., 8t. 
Hyacinthe, Quebec, says In his first order ; 
If t proves wnat Is expected, I will ask for 
**iore after a while, in bis second article 
says :-Thls ts the best article I ever had, I 
will recommend It to our Clergy.

Erie, Pa., Nov. 7th. 1666.
Rev. George R. Northgraves —Recent 

atiacks on theChrletlan religion by writers 
and lecturers, especially lathe new world, 
have rendered su b a work as “Mistakes of 
Modern Infidels" a necessity, particularly 
for those who, professing to be Christians, 
have nothing to guide , them in matters of 
relUlon, but their own unaided reason. To 
all such, your work must prove exceedingly 
useful, while Catholics will hall It as an
other proof that only from the arsenals of 
their church can arms be drawn to combat 
Infidelity with success. Fiona what I nave 
as yet reed of the copy you were so kind as
40 eeua me' ^1TtTmS^MLM-Te,u

BBNZIGBE BROTHERS,HYMENEAL. Printer» to the Holy Apostolic Bee, 
Manufacturers and Importers of 

VESTMENTS & CHURCH ORNAMENTS 
New York, Cincinnati, and 81. Louis.

Weddingi among Catholic», In a com
munity wheze Catholic» form a email 
portion ot the population, ate necessarily 
few, and when the monotony ie broken 
by the celebration of that importent and 
tending sacrement of our Cnurch which 
mekee two one and add» a quota to the 
settled representation of Catholicity in the 
country, we feel like recording it.

—— Ou Tuesday, of last week, Rev, Father
Branch No. 50 waa organized In Mon- Keane united in marriage, in the preeence The author if thiework Ie a CathoD 

trial, on the 29th November, by Deputy of a number of invited gueets, at the chrletléa°apnîi'geitcs. It present» a com- 
C. O’Brien. It etarte with fifteen chatter residence of the bride’» father (who is one piet» refutation of Col, tnewsoll’s “Mie- 
membere. of our oldest parishioners and a moat “^“XMnirobTtUu^".

respected resident Ol Uxbtldge lownahip, le highly commended Ly both Catholic and 
Mr. Thomsa Quinn to Miss Mary, second Protestant divines, Bud well deserves the 
deughterofFrenci. O’Brien, E,q. The thlWiî
contracting couple were supported in the Father Lambert in the same field, and we

EHEisESSS
able voune bride received some handsome among the people, and poison the minds of 
preeenta and both were tendered the " ” ! r'fai'il t yVîi I ■'hirak of Mr^Northg'ravee 

congratulations of friend* before wm fcerv« as an excellent antidote to all 
leaving by the evening train for Toronto, fKMohSff
where the bridegroom held a good poet- Bnlty throughout our emi 
tion on the city police force. May they hk
ever have a. happy a present and a. ^t”,rtS6r^h!|^elphla 
bright a future. Parishionkb.

The R-v. M. Hall.. of ul. Mary*» Cathedral. 
Hamilton, say» :-Father Llndeamlih’a Io- 
cense Coal 1* an Improvement on any ether 
heretofore ottered u*.

The Coal 1* put up one hundred blocks in 
a package No. 1, fur *ma 1 censer*, blocks 
one and a ball Inches square- No. 2. for 
large censer*, blocks two luche* tquare. 
Price for one hundred blocks, •! 00. orders 
for any quantity will be received and 
attended to by

PUREone hundred blocks In$

BEESWAX
CANDLES.

< W.T O'REILLY,
H. CHRIHl iE.

Inspectors of Prisons and Public Charities. THOMAS COFFEY, 
Catholic Record, London, OnV1

Pearl Pea 4 Pencil Stomp, with Name 17o.
OUR LATEST INVENTION

ie
of

—FOB—

R. DRISCOLL & CO. CHURCH USE*.
REFORM UNDERTAKERSBRANCH lli, PRKBCOTT.

Spiritual Adviaer— Rev. Father Maeter- 
lon, P. P.

Chancellor—P Me A uly.
President—John Gibeou. 
let Vice-Preeident—Rev. Father Master-

2nd Vice President—James Mooney. 
Recording Secretary—James Bolton. 
Assistant Secretary—Lawrence Red

mond.
Financial Secretary—Tbos. Keilty. 
Treasurer—Wm. McGrory,
Marshall—Martin Delaney.
Guard—Luke Mejor.
Trustees for two years—Dennis Horan, 

Thomas Keilty, James Serror.

To the officers of Branches in the jurisdiction 
of the Grand Council of Canada :
Brothers —The Quarterly Report 

books, Assessment Return books and 
Beneficiary elipeare no longer to be used 
in our Branches. The new Beneficiary 
Report book takes the place of the above 
mentioned forms. I have forwarded by 
express to each Branch aecretary in my 
jurisdiction a copy of said book, also a 
copy of Financial Secretary’s Register, 
and a small supply of revised constitu
tions. Branches requiring more than I 
have sent will kindly advise me.

Some Branch secretariea are in the 
habit ol sending me notice of suspen
sions, expulsions, etc,, on common note 
paper. 1 cannot accept such notices. 
We have proper printed 
object, and such lorms must be used.

A few of our Blanches are entirely too 
dilatory in the payment of assessments, 
accounts for supplies, initiation tax, and 
capita tax. Now, if we are desirous of 
having cur association continue to be 
successful, we must adhere strictly to its 
constitutional regulations, and especially 
in regard to its financial part. 1 would, 
therefore, call your attention to the 
necessity of being prompt in remit
tances and keeping the Branch accounts 
in good shape. I would also request you 
to read and study more carefully the 
constitution of the aseeciation ; were this 
done I am sure I would be relieved of a 
vast amount of correspondence in answer
ing questions that are very clearly ex- 
plained therein, and the Branch business 
would be more successful and systematic
ally attended to. I am anxious to see the 
Branches™ my jurisdiction second to none 
in point of constitutional observance. Tbe 
manner In which the business of the Grand 
Council of Canada with the Supreme 
Council, has so fsr been conducted, has 
been quite satisfactory; still there - are 
points in which improvements can be 
made, and with your assistance I am con 
fident we can make the C. M. B. A. in 
Canada a model for our Council's across 
he Une.

I am continually receiving letters ask
ing “What ie the cause of the delay in 
forwarding our beneficiary certificates Î” 
“Are we never going to get our Beneficiary 
Ceitificatee 1" etc, etc. Well, my part of 
this work is as follows :—I receive the 
application from Branch Secretary, imme
diately forward same to the Supreme 
Recorder, and as soon as I receive the 
certificate from said t fficial I mail to to 
the Branch Be oratory.

And Furniture Dealers.
Open night and day. An attendant 

always ou tbe premises.

THE FINEST HEARSE
In the Dominion. ^

rphol»t«rtng m Specialty.

R. Driscoll A Co , 424 Richmond BL, 
London, Ont

WHITE, YELLOW OR FINELY 
DECORATED.

CLOSED 18 
^SIZE OF COMMON 

'PENCIL
77 printsi A
«/NAME lUSIUKk^CZ^

& ADDRESS
(r

B^Si5s5^.Y2a5A& ALL SIZES
Onr Candles are for tale by all dealers,and’ 

their superior quality gives them the lead 
over all others. Bend lor teetlmonlals and * 
prleea

Agents for Canada. — Thomaa Coffey, 
London, ont.; D. A J. BadMer A Co., Mont
real, Q,ne.
R. ECKERMÂNN 8c WILL#.

Manufacturera,
Syracuse, ■ New York»

warm

untry.
v. L V. Conrad. 
Lutheran Obaei ver. ST. JEROME’S

COLLEGE CONSUMPTION.••The above la the title of a valuable book 
recently written and publli-htd by Rev. 
George R. Northgrave*. of Iogereoll. Ont , 
Canada- The work la a Cyclopedia of infor
mation. and a complete refutation of Col. 
lngereoll’e so-called “Mistake* ol Moee*." 
It le written In a bright acbolarly style, and 
It la the beet and moat complete answer to 
Col. Ingereoll we have ever read ’’—Dan
bury. Conn., TVee Pre»», Nov 5th, 1886.

Fur sale at the Catholic Rrcubd Office, 
Paper 75c., cloth $1.26.

CURSING AN1I SWEARING.
BERLIN, ONT. I bsro a positive remedy for the abovedleeeee ; bvlte n»o

SiiislSiïsE1
sufferer. Givet,|l^M*nijtl

Branoh Office, Tenge’ St, Toronto

Catholic Columbian.
There ie no excuse for this habit. Who 

ouraea persona or thing* hurts only him- 
self. If we wish otbera to love ua we 
must love them.

It ia foolish to curse, but it ia habitual 
with many. They curse the beasts 
which they guide to woik, the tools by 
which their task ia shaped, tbe heavens 
above and the earth on which they tread. 
Their voice» are malediction upon the 
light oi the day and the darknees which 
invites us to rest. The smile of peace on 
the face of their fellovr fires them into 
the anger of oaths.

In their sleep they dream of woe to 
their neighbor; in their wakeful moments 
they ecatter oaths about them like the 
farmer sows the seed.

They think of God’s Throne in the 
heavens when they ask vengeance for 
insults offered—imaginations of their 

brains—and they pray that this

THIS INSTITUTION, SITUATED IN 
A the best and healthiest part of Outerlo, 
and conducted by the Resurrectionist 
Fathers, offers In Its Commercial, Classical 
and Philosophical Courses excellent facili
ties to students preparing themeeivee for 
Boelnese or for the higher Professional 
Studies in Universities and Seminaries.

Terms — Board and Tuition, $130 for ten 
month#

London.

RUPTUREA Yankee Never Yields.

1 ^Bt&RMAN’S F* theMîl>U^1,yreBtment)nthero1nîy 
known guarantee comfort and cure without operation 
or hindrance from labor! No steel or iron bande. Per
fect retention night and day, no vhaflng, suited to all
sSweasss^^'SHî^Asras ■
be happy, office 2V4 Broadway, New York.

A Yankee having told an Eogliehman 
that he shot one particular occasion 999 
snipe, hia interlocutor asked him why he 
didn’t make it 1000 at once.

<4No.” said he. “iVa not likely I’m 
going to tell a lie for one snipe.”

Whereupon the Englishman, deter- 
mined not to be outdone, began to tell a 
story of a man having awam from Liver
pool to Boaton.

“Did you aee him youraelf ?” asked 
the Yankee, auddenly.

“Why, yea, of courao I did. I waa com
ing acroea, and our veaael passed him a 
mile out ot Boston harbor.”

“Well, I’m glad ye saw him, stranger, 
cos yer a witneaa that 1 did it. Tuat 
was me.”

For further particular* apply, before Aug. 
25th, to TO THE CLERGY.REV. L. FUNCKEN, Cl, D.D.,

Rector. Berlin, Ont.
The Worst Form of Organic Heart Dis

ease Cured.The Clergy of Western Ontario will, we 
feel assured, be glad to learn that WIL
SON BROS., General Grocers, of Lon
don, have now in stock a large quantity of 
NtcIllaD Wine, whose purity and gen
uineness for Sacramental use is attested by 
a certificate signed by the Rector and Pre
fect of Studies of the Diocesan Seminary 
of Marsala. We have ourselves seen the 
original of the certificate, aud can testify 
to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western 
Ontario are cordially invited to send for 
samples of this truly superior wine for 
altar nse. ___

EBSTERS I am now past 62 years of age. Hundreds 
tnat I was, ae it were, with “one foot 

in the grave," a walking sepulchre, suffering 
night and day with the wot si form of organ
ic heart disease, en largement, dropsical, etc. 
Not only my lip*, but fece, fingers and limbs 
were black and blue. You ctuld hear my 
heart beat across» large room, aud no one 
ever thought that I could be Improved, say 
nothing about, being cured. It might have 
been truthfully said th°t I was a complete 
wreck ; life was exceedingly uncertain. 
Alter learning of many astounding cures, I 
called to aee If It was possible to relieve sucu 
a bad case. I found Prof. Orville and doc^ 
tors very truthful and careful not to prom
ise too muen, and after treating with them 
otily a few weeks, I and my friends were as
tonished at tne rapid aud miraculous Im
provement so very soon. The constant 
■welling of my limbs and feet left me en
tirely ; my eyes, tins and face became very 
natural, and now I am eating and sleeping 
wonderfully well. I don’t feel as if I ever 
had a heart. When I went to this Associa
tion I was taking eight dropeof digitally 
and eight drops oi iron three times a day, 
and many other stimulating remedies. 
These doctors took It all away, and gave me 
a tasteless new remedy for the heart, which 
worked wonders. This le not half as strong 

statement ae could be written, and I can
not but advise sufferers to try Prof. Orville’s 
new methods of e

UEfeii£8i Dictionary.forme for said
A Dictionary

Words, :i hmi Engravings,
Gazetteer of the World

of 25,000 Titles, and a
Biographical Dictionary

of nearly 10,000 Noted Per.-ons,
All in one Book.

own
vengeance may bridge over death to laet 
in eternity. Before the eun has peeped 
over the mountain tope their voices float 
out in oaths on the air to chill it.

The blood which trickles through their 
veins leaps in its course to the curses 
they shriek. The bramble by the way- 
side, the tree and ita fruit and the shel
ter it gives, the flower and its fragrance 
scenting the air, the birds and their 
beauty and the charm of their song, the 
fields of corn and ripe golden wheat, the 
change ol the seasons, a spice to our life, 
the things that are above, beneath, and 
below, all that we have and all that we 
are, only bring grief to their hearts, 
scowls to their laces and curses from 
their lips. Friends they curse aa ioea.

The father curses hia son, wife and 
daughter, and they in return curse each 
the other. The room» in which they 
live and the beds on which they rest, the 
food which they eat and the clothes 
which they wear are all poisoned and 
cursed with the oaths that are awora.

Whosoever is angry with his brother 
shall be in danger of judgment; and who- 
soever shall say to his brother race, shall 
be in danger of the council; and whoso
ever shall say thou fool, shall be in 
danger ot hell fire.” (Math. v. 22.)

These curses tied heals and hia judg
ment le given against him that curses 
father and mother. "He that cureeth 
father and mother let him die : he hath 
cursed hie father and mother, let his blood 
be upon him."

Their days are cut short in the midst of 
their etna, and death comes to them like a 
thief in the night “He that eurseth hie 
fathw ai d mother hia lamp shall be pet

alnnUt- ,
.Aim. ;

LOCAL NOTICES.

Staple end Fancy Dry Goode of 
every description, suitable for 
Fall and Winter wear. Nelli- it 
cheap at J. J. ttUfliONN, 19» 
Duuaas ht

Fini Arts.—AU kinds of art materials 
or oil and water coler painting and cray
on work, wholeeale and retail, cheap at 
Ohab. Chapman’s, 91 Dundee at., London.

Gladstone, Paknxil and the Irish 
Strvoolk.—Wanted, the right man to in 
trodnee thiework. Must be recommended 
Apply at once.—J. S. Robertson & Bros. 
110 Dundas street, London,

For the beet photo» made in the city g’ 
to Edt Bros., $80 Dundee street, f au 
and examine our stock of frames and 
paepartonts, the latest styles and finest 
amortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

A CHOICE HOLIDAY GIFT.
tit. Catharines Business College.C. AC. MERR1AM AC0., Pub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

This le purely a Commercial School, conducted by exper
ienced teachers and practical accountant*. Four regular 
teachers are employed, beet dee aaei»tunt$ ; a Commsrcial Law 
Lecturer, who delivers one lecture each week, and other 
eminent lecturer» at stated periods each term.

Nearly one-third of students aie Ladioi, « 
third are from Catholic familie*. Parents are req 
inform the Principal what church they wieh their anna or 
daughter* to be placed in communion with while at the 
College and their wieh will in all cane* be fnlly complied 
with. Addreee. W. H. ANGER, B. A.. Principal.

and about one- 
ueeted to

FiAjüses.5îE8-
Toit, To«tl,Witluaiitliii ail Imlffly.

' WtliUASI KM ABB A CO.
Nos. 804 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. 11 a Fifth Avenue ,N.Y.

LAW BUSINESS FOR SALE.
A CATHOLIC BARRISTER, 8 YEARS 

in practice in a growing Town In 
Ontario, desires to go west, and 

would sell library and business on reason
able terme. Splendid opening. Addreee 
“Barrister," care Record office.

Eastern

Ver,THoîlA8 BAYLEY,
Custom House, London, Ont. 

£4 AA For a Female weakness, or Womb* 
J)1UU trouble (not Cancer) that we eannot 
cure. For a test case of pure D> apepsia that 
we cannot cure. Fora case or Catarrh or 
Throat trouble that we cannot cure. For • 
private Disease ihat we cannot cure. For a 
case of Seminal Weakness or Sexual De
bility‘that we cannot cure.

P.S.—All Invalida who cannot consult ua 
In person, should send 6c. for Hat ol 
questions, clrculare, testimonials, etc. 
Terms reasonable, the poor always kindly 
considered. Everyone welcome. Prof. Or
ville can always be found at his Medical 
Institute, 181 Dundas street, London. Ont., 
from Monday night until Friday night or 
each

TO DOUBTERS—If 
and have doubla of our 1 
■end to us for home refs

I CURE FITS! AGENTS, ATTENTION!
NOW READY TO SUPPLY 

Hollow
When I H*y cure I do not mean merely to stop them for » 

lime and then have them return again. 1 mean a radical 
cure. I have made the dlRtiseeof FITS, KVILRPSY or FALL
ING SICKNESSa life-long etudy. I warrant my remedy 
to cure the worst case*. Because other* have failed I* n« 
reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at once lor a 
treatise and a Free Bottle ol my infallible remedy. Give 
Express end Poet Olflce. It coste you nothing for a trial, 
and I will cnrsjrou. Addreee DB. U. O. ROOT,

Branch Office, 37 Tonse St., Toronto.

II7E ARE
VV the fall trade in our Safety 
Ware; (a houeehold treasure), giving large 
profits. No competition. Rlkht of territory, 
etc. Send for circular. Address, 265 St 
M«*rttn Street. Montreal. 421-4 w

!
Credit Paroi natal, 1664 Notre Dame Street, 

Montreal.

O. B. LAN OTOT,
—IMPORTER OF—

CHDBCH BRONZES,

Jk BIC OFFEN. ïiu çî»e AweÿiÂ*

MINNESOTA
isp Homes on long time and Liberal 

Terme. The Stevens* County Abstract and 
Real Estate Agency has One Million Aoree 
ofthe Beet Farming Lands, Best Dairy Land 
and Beet Wheat Land In Western A Central 
Minnesota that are to be found In the world. 
For toll particulars, terms and lntormatlon,
Sdd,M*~P. A. MCCARTHY. Prwldent. 
The Stevens* County Abstract 4 Real Male 
Agency, Look Bo* 144, Morris, Minn.

TTNTVEïiBITTr.

Staff: W» N. Yerex; S. 0. Edgar; W. J. 
Elliott; Mise Kirkpatrick and the Prlnotpal. 

Special : Professors Tyndall 4 Davidson. 
Lectures 

Bdueators ;
Address—

A I. CADMAN, PRIN., BOX 400.

Bold and Silm Plated laie.Che need treatment 
and reliability

you i 
? skill 

renoe.
Medical Reform Association

London, Ont., 181 Dundas Street.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Ter ms reasonable to alt

Says, Merino*, Ecclesiastical 
Vestments, Etc.

Manufacturer of Btalues, Oil Paintings, 
Btaitone ol the Ornee, Banners, Flags and all 
kinds of hoeiety Realise.

1 . by Eminent Statesmen and 
160 Students past year, 80 Ladles.
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